Ruby master - Bug #7790
documentation about exception in Comparable#==
02/06/2013 12:12 PM - metanest (Makoto Kishimoto)

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: zzak (Zachary Scott)
Target version: 2.0.0
ruby -v: 2.0.0

Description
[ruby-dev:46910] に書いた Comparable#== の、例外に関する仕様の文書化です。

Associated revisions
Revision e798251a - 02/07/2013 10:33 PM - zzak (Zachary Scott)
  • compar.c (cmp_equal): Document ignored exception and return false By Makoto Kishimoto [Bug #7790] [ruby-dev:46925] [ruby-dev:46910]
git-svn-id: svn+ssh://ci.ruby-lang.org/ruby/trunk@39140 b2dd03c8-39d4-4d8f-98ff-823fe69b080e
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History
#1 - 02/06/2013 02:11 PM - metanest (Makoto Kishimoto)
  - File patch_Comparable.txt added

#2 - 02/07/2013 01:14 PM - zzak (Zachary Scott)
  - Assignee set to zzak (Zachary Scott)
  - Target version set to 2.0.0

#3 - 02/08/2013 07:23 AM - zzak (Zachary Scott)
  - Tracker changed from Feature to Bug
  - ruby -v set to 2.0.0
This issue was solved with changeset r39140. Makoto, thank you for reporting this issue. Your contribution to Ruby is greatly appreciated. May Ruby be with you.
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